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INTRODUCTION

"It is hard enough to suooeed as -it i, s, surï'ounded by thirty tons
of QonQvete, uith thé uindous, sealed and fhe doors olwined shut".
VrêdêriQ Leroux, strident,

Savnt-ïlen'yi Polyvatent, in La Pvesse^ May llt1n, 1982.

Thé slogans shouted by students during thé walk-outs which hâve

paralysed numerous schools si'nce last February, clarly tnustrate
that thé school System has not yet succeeded in meeting thé
expectations and needs of those who tramp Tts corridors.

In

addition to proclaiming their exaspération wi'th thei'r surroundings
in terms which hâve become redundant, stnce thé évidence is obvtous,
thé young people express their fear of f allure.
It is generally accepted that thé school's function 1s to lead
young people to success; in fact, this is thé objective of its
social mission.

Thé life of thé school translates this educational

objective in terms of traditional practices and récent Imtiatlves,

Thé observer of thé académie scène i s witness to a multtplici'ty of
tests, examinations, régurgitations and compétitions whtch punctuate,
in regular rhythm, thé school careers of young people. Report cards,
ment awards, assignments and lessons are only some of thé mecins whi'ch
teachers use to whet thé students' taste for learm'ng and to tnforin

them of their degree of progress.

Thèse practices are deeply entrenched

in thé history of éducation in Québec. Few of us indeed hâve no
memories of thé rewards given to thé "brains" or of thé détentions
and pum'shments handed out to thé "slow". Ail of us hâve faced a
moment of truth when thé report card was brought home. Ignoring, for

thé moment, its apparent standardi'zation, thé report card still
distingui'shes thé sheep from thé goats.

To thé well known and traditional vocabulary of educational practice, there is added, today, a terminology evocative of many things.
Thé language indudes many more refined expressions: formative

and summative évaluation is effected1, according to criten'on and
normative referencing^. Thé results are subjected to very complex
statistical oBerations called, vanously, normalization, conversion
or

1.

modération0.

Let us examine thé most enerall

acce ted defimtions of thèse

terms, without bringing them into question, for such is not thé
aim of this study.

Fowiat-ive evaluat-Lon is thé judgement made concerning thé perfor-

mance of a pupil as part of thé learm'ng process; it provides
both teacher and pup'il with information regarding thé degree to
which course objectives hâve been reached and learning habits.
It is intended as an educational ai d which permits thé pupil to

progress. Thé deo-isi-ons uh-loh follcu from it (remédiai activities,
indïvidual help, etc., ) enable both teacher and pupil to focus
and to improve their teaching and learmng techniques.

Results most often are derived from sunmatî. ve évaluation which
should be done at thé end of a séries of learm'ng activitîes.
Summative évaluation serves to inform both pupil and teacher of

thé âsgvee of maste^y of eduoational otioeQtives. Thé décision
arising therefrom might'be eduoationaZ (remédiai action, from
examplë), or aàm-in-istvattve marks appeanng on thé report card,

which indicate that some pupils hâve "passed" or "not passed",
for example).
2.

"Criterion référence is effected by comparing thé pupiTs
results with thé expected degree of mastery of one or more edu-

cational objectives. 11 is used both in formative and^summative

évaluation"^

( oliti ue ënérale d'ëvaluation ëda o i ue, p. 14).

"Normative référence is effected by compan'ng a pupil's results

wïth those of other pupils in terms of thé s âme objectives.

It is

used especially in summative évaluation" ( Ibjjd., p. 14).
3.

Thèse expressions are explained -in thé third^ part^of^this
document', entitled: "Thé Art of Talking without Saying anything:
thé phenomenon of normalization".

In thé schools, some teachers feel a need to study statistical

analysis, or to refresh their grasp of taxomony. Some school boards
hâve engagea specialists in measurement and évaluation who busy
themselves with thé production of "batteries" of tests and of
apparently complicated instruments. Thèse raçtj_çes and habits of
thé school life of toda

and esterda

rovide thé various éléments,

of fhe judgement which thé school makes concerm'ng thé performance
of each and ever
u il, and which is called educational évaluation.
t is difficult, however, to see thé effects which it has upon

t!ie_qya1ity of thé éducation offered to

oung people.

From thé many comments of wi'tnesses tç school life encountered by
thé Commission on Secondary Education4, it is not easy to identify
cohérent educational guidelines, homogeneous practices of experiments
which would justify thé place of educational évaluation as part of
thé educational project. Orie finds, rather, teachers who give
courses and set examinations, some because it is required and "is

part of thé job", others because it helps their pupils to understand.
There are pupils who désire, above ail, "to pass", others who do
"just enough to get by", and, still others, who do not appear to
know what is expected of them. There are admim'strators who, with
their teachers, carry out unpublished and original experiments, and
others who spend thé greater part of their time in administrative
duties arising from thé runm'ng of thei'r schools and thé control
of évaluation.

It is necessary to listen and observe before being

in a position to identify some of thé characteristics of évaluation
as it pertains to thé daily life of thé secondary school. Without
generalizing too much, and without reducing its observations to thé
level of caricature, thé Conseil restâtes four principal obser ations
which niustrate thé difficulties, thé expectations, and thé new

ideas brought to its attention by thé various représentatives of thé
school commumty whi'ch H has visited and consulted.
Some eîaimed that evaîiia. ti. on is, above a'il, a question of marks

coid that it uas usefti.1 i.n makiîîg up reports in order to i.îid'icate
uhetlier pi tp-its

passed

or

faiîed.

Sorne cla-i-med that évaluation servcd to Q'iassi. fy, to grade, and,
ultî-mately, to elz.mî. nate certaiîi piipîls.
For those pupils u'fio leam

4.

For thé list of names and orgam'zations, see Appendix l

readily, évaluation posed no obstacle; for fhose uho do not "pass",
evaluatïon oonstitutes a judgement uhose effeets may znfluenoe
t'he'iv en-bire lives.

Some QÎai-med that in a Qomplex and heterogeneous system of eduQat-ion,
measioes must be taken to avoi-d too high a rate of fa-iltoe; thus^
t'he moderat-ion and oonversi-on of marks tend to oompensate for oertai-n
î. mperfectîons in fhe evaî'uati. on meQhanism. Pï'aot'î. ces ca"isï-ng from
normalizati-cm hâve revealed fhe exzstenQe of large grey coeas.
Some oompla'ined of hov) muoh thé oonQôpt of "formatî-ve évaluation"^
tHe poliQ -ies of fhe Ministères gives rise to problems
in î-ts appliûati. on to Qtassroom aotivitzes. A d-iveï'sit-y of pï'aQtioes
test-ifi-es to thé exi. stenoe of many oontrad'LQtî. cns zn th-is form of
eva'tiÀat'ion among thé schools aQoording to thei-r various eduoati-onaî
favowced by
.

orzentations.

Educational évaluation is a subject as vast as it is complex.

Not

being in a position to cover thé whole field, thé Conseil has chosen
to limit itself to a considération of thé évaluation of learm'n

IIL thé seçondar schools from a very pragmatlc point

of view. It has posed questions concerm'ng thé needs and expec"
tations arising from the_oriehtations of thé Politique générale
d'êvaluation édagogique5 of thé Ministère de TEducation. It has
also sought to discover how thé measures proposed in that document
are applied in secondary schools. It has aiso lent an attentive
ear to what people say concerning thé day to day activities of an
educational System which brings success to some and f allure to others.
This document seeks to imtiate and nourish a discussion on educational

évaluation. To this end it provides numerous areas for discussion,
provocative of new ideas and of concerted action on question which
would seem to be significant. Thé recommendations also indicate

5.

Ministère de 1"Education, Direction générale du développement

pédagogique, Poiltlaue ênérale d'êvaluation pêdaqoqique,
Secteur du préscolaire, du primaire et du secondaire, Québec,
1981, 23 pages. Code 16-7500.

several ways in which current problems whose solution appears urgent,
may be made less acure.

Thé ai m of thèse proposais is to stimulate

and encourage projects and practices which will guarantee to thé
young people of Québec greater justice in their school careers. An
évaluation whi'ch recogmzes thé efforts made by pupils to learn, to
understand, and to succeed counts.

"Wi-th thé number of reports uhzch must be submitted^
é?îers -Ls no tîme tef t for teaohî-ng".
From an -intervzev)

1.

THE EVALUATION 0F LEARNING:

THE IMPORTANCE 0F MARKS

Observations

In addition to thé time devoted to thé transfer of information, a

large proportion of class time is given aver to thé writing of
tests and examinations. Since reports must be fi lied in, thé norm
of what is important or not, of what must be learned, and above ail,

of what must be retained, becomes that which may be examined, that
which may be reduced to a mark on a report. In one school visited
by thé Commission on Secondary Education even thé pupil's présence
in thé classroom was included in thé even mark:

to be there counted;

According to thé concept of évaluation proposed in thé Politique

ënërale d'êvaluation ëda o i ue6, thé teacher should regularly

check thé pupi'ls' progress;

this is done by means of tests and

récitations, among others. Some teachers claimed that they devoted
a gréât deal of time and energy to thèse activities; . i t 1s important,

because it "counts". Any activity intended to help pupils became
a matter of public notoriety should it conflict with thé requirements
of reparting.

Pupils hâve thé same notion of thé importance of marks to évaluation.
"Does this count?" is thé question which détermines how hard one

6. Thé Conseil does not pronounce a judgement of any sort concerm'ng
thé value of thé conce t

d'évaluation

êda o i ue.

outlined in thé Politi ue ënêrale

Thé objective of thé visi'ts was to

observe réactions to thé document and to observe thé effects

of its application.

will work, or how seriously an assignment, lesson, research project,
or activity will be taken. Thé importance which young people attach
to school marks may be measured in thé light of thé récent démonstrations
which erupted with thé announcement of thé application of Articles 47
and 52 of thé Secondary Schopl Régime Pédagogique; thèse articles

rai se thé passing mark for ail secondary school subjects from 50%
to 60%, as of next September. This aspect of thé Régime Pédagogique
was blown up to thé point of walkouts and other public demonsfrations
of dissatisfaction. As far as thé pupils were concerned, rai sing
thé pass mark was thé same as increasing thé risk of failure, rather

than an indication of greater mastery of subject matter.

At thé same

ti'me they ignored other parts of thé Régime pédagogique, intended
to improve thé quality of teaching and, thus, increase their chances
of success. Tochan e marks
thé u ils wereconcerned.

was to touch a sore

oint

as far as

For thé weakest students, thé school mark renders a pitiless verdict

regarding their self-image.
dumb", "l'm no good".

"I dont"t get good marks because, l'm

More hardened ind-ividuals défend themselves

against marks by treating them with dérision: "I don't get good marks,
but that doesn't mean l"m dumb; marks don't mean very much".
Some parents, for their part, entertain doubts concermng thé very
objectivity of thé marks obtained by their children, especially
when they hâve been away from school for two or three weeks
because of a strike, walkout, or fire, for example, and this has no
effect on thé report card. Thèse same parents expérience problems
in seeing thé relation which should exist between thé efforts made

by their children and thé marks obtained. They hâve even more
difficulty in understanding how their children can obtain high marks

as a result of minimum effort and despite repeated absences from school.
Nevertheless, some schools go to considérable trouble to ensure
that thé pass mark indtcates as far as is possible that thé objectives

of learning hâve been reached. Evaluation is, thus, an intégral part
of thé learm'ng process. In those schools which hâve opted for a
modular System of individualized learm'ng, thé pupil studies a unit
of course material developed by thé teachers themselves. When he
or she considers thé matenal to hâve been mastered, a self-admimstered
test is used to make sure that thé content has been understood and

to measure thé pupil's readiness for thé examination at thé end of
thé unit. Satisfactory passing of this examination, above thé 80%

level, leads to thé next step in thé program; pupils who do not
achieve this level of success receive remédiai instruction and

wn'te another test in order, to ensure their mastery of important

éléments. Since no marks are awarded unless a pupil has mastered
thé matenal, thé final évaluation indicates success, and attests to
thé pupil's having achieved thé objectives of thé course.
Considérations and Proposais

Educational évaluation counts; But, for reasons other than thé
awarding or receiving of marks. Evaluation is an intégral part of
thé learmng process, which, itself, has many parts, or phases, making
up a cohérent whole. Teaching bas its roots, first of ail, in
basic knowledge and in an honest. recogm'tion of thé educational

needs of thé young people to--whom -it is directed.

If needs be defined

as thé gap wh'ich ëx'ists between thé actual situation and that which is
desired^ then teaching involves thé bridging of thé moat which
séparâtes

thé

pupi1sl ''1eve1

of

knowledge,

ability

and

dynamism

from

those new acquisitions which will permit them, as adolescents, to
grow and develop, and, so, to find their rightful places in society

ând thé world. 'thé évaluation of thèse educational and teaching needs

becomes of major importance when thé time cornes to sélect thé thèmes
and subjects which will contribute to thé social intégration of thèse
young people, and which will facilitate their coming to terms with living,
Thèse educational aims must be transi ated into learmng objectives;

when they hâve been so laid out as to respect thé
of young people, when they hâve been orgam'zed so
content in a précise séquence, they will begin to
to theirexpectations and requirements. Thé right

rates and capacities
as to présent
respond adequately
of pupils to quaiity

éducation is satisfied when, thé objectives of learm'ng having been

dearly defl'ned, fhe pupils themselves indi. oate that they hâve
mastered thé mateï"iat presented to them and t^e sohool guarantees to
evevy pup'it thé grea'test possible degree of achi-evement of i-ts
stated objectives.

Learm'ng dépends, to a large extent, upon thé establishment of an
equilibrium between its objectives and thé needs and expectations
of thé pupils, their aptitudes and lifestyles. What results can be
expected from teaching that does not respect thé psychological and
motor capacities of young people, that ignores their reqyirements
for emoti'onal, moral'and'intellectual development, that looks down

upon thé social, cultural and économie situation ofyoung adolescents?

Unless thé school regularly and systematically checks thé conditions

under which learm'ng'is carried on and measured, unless it takes steps

to make up for deficiencies in thé educational expériences of young
people, it condemns its clientèle, sooner or later, to failure.

^.c2Ï&wî

; ^co^^^l]u:'

Does it not seem désirable, for example, that pu ils corn letin
rimar

studies be s stematicall

tested before be inm'n

their

thé next

level of studies and that remédiai action be taken where.j^a.uired,
TÏÏ order to assure them success in their school carreers?

Might not

similar measures be established, for example, at thé end of thé first
cycle of primary studies? It is very difficult to understand why it
is only in Secondary Four that some pupils are found not to hâve
mastered fundamental skills and to attempt to soive problems that
pupils hâve dragged after them for years, like a bail and chai n. In
thé light of school results and those of thé examinations of thé
Mim'stëre, it would appear that some school boards hâve such high
rates of failure, year after year, that one may ask if any attempt
has been made to test correctly, not only thé degree of achievement,
but also thé level of mastery of material attained, by thé pupils
durtng thei'r school careers. Is advanta e bein taken of ail thé.
means aval labié for cuttin
children with

down on dlrfflcu. Ities_and_for hel ina.

roblems?

One thing is clear: thé fai. tzoe rates are very high.

"No matter thé

subject, thé number of pupils who, each year, do not meet thé

'minimal' examination requirements does not cease to increase/".
Despite this statement, there are few published studies on thé

subject; basic date for such are very difficult to obtain. "Some
data exist... certainalyfor thé secondary level results. Despite
our repeated efforts, we were not able to acquire them", wrote
Jean Gaudreau.

"When, on occasion, compilations are published, they

are thé product of individual results which hâve already been "normali^d",

thé actual results, not being known, except to a small group of people0".
Thé pass mark is thé means whereby a pupi'Ts level of success or
failure is measured. Thé new Régime pédagogique sets this criterion
at 60% in ail courses followed by secondary pupils. Such a measure may

be justified in terms of a System of éducation which is clearly oriented
towards a search for perfection and in which every effort is made to

Jean Gaudreau, De Tëchec scolaire à T échec de T école.
çrifies, Montréal, Quëbec/Amérique, 1980, p. 19.

Le.s_-sa-

Réginald Grégoire, La formation_e_t 1'insertion des "eune de 155 18 ans dans la société'

un défi

our toutes 1 s 'nstituti ns

Québec, Mim'stëre de T Education, Service de la recherche, April

1981, p. 51.

guarantee to thé pupil a mastery of thé majon'ty of thé proposed
learning objectives.

One of thé measures most likely to fui f il this

requirement is thé provision of course outlines which are more précise
and better adapted to thé needs of young people of thé 80's. A largescale révision, development and implementation of course outlines and

thé accompanying teaching guides is under way. Thé new course outlines,
developed by thé Ministère, lay down a hierarchy of objectives of a
cognitive nature for each subject.
In order that thé process of évaluation take into accourit thé various
levels of d-îfficulty of thèse objectives, as well as their relative
importance one to another, would it not be useful for thèse course

outlines, or thé corresponding teaching guides, to spell out, for each
of thé compulsory objectives, an acceptable level of achievement?
Thus, every teacher would be aware of thé degree of mastery required

of thé pupils; any pupil not reaching thé accepted level would be
provided with remédiai teaching and individual help. Thé mark uould,
fhen, ind'ioate t'he level of mastery reached by a pzcpiî; thé teaehep
uould knou to uhat extent matem-al had been assi.milated. In thî-s uay,
fhe mark wou'Ld ooimt as a guarantee to tHe pi fpzl of thé Qond'i. t'i. ons
most favourdbl-e for success.
In this pevspeottve, solwol boards are invi. ted to develop a local
potzoy of educat-ional eva'Luatzon, suoh that thé aohzevement of thé

leve'Ls requî-red by each stage in fhe courses of studi-es be dBtermined
by a system of oriteï^ion refeveno'ing. A svm.'i/iay poUcy should aîso
appîy to those remédiât measux'es offered to pupi-ls who hâve not
mastered thé ï'equî. red ski. îls.

Thé school is thé arena in which thé pupil really learns; through
thé successes and failures of school life, thé DUDI'I learns.

Thé

teacher, for his or her part, knows thé pupils; he or she has
aval labié courses of study which include both objectives and content

which are compulsory. There is always thé possibility of adapting
objectives to provide enrichment corresponding to pupils' needs.
Teachers are much more apt to corne to terms which their task when

theyfeel ab1e, compétent and motivated, when they are supported by
qualified professionals and are encouraged by farseeing adm1m'5trators.

They are ready to provide qui"ck and efficacious help to pupils in
difficulty. This description, whi'ch many would call idylllc, is
a call for a change in attitudes and for thé suppression of résistance

and deep seated préjudices. If thé schoot is to become "thé primary
seat of learmng" as suggested in thé Mim'stëre's policy, it should
f its o er t' n
be required to glye an accountin o its or'ent t'on
arents would be rateful for
and results to thé whole of societ ;

such trans arent honest . Thé right of parents to be informed would
hâve a more just and much more meam'ngful application if, in addition
merely to being sent a report card, that document indi'cated how thé
school was accomplishing its educational mission, if i t firoyi. ded.
information as to how children with problems were to be helped, and
if it invited parental intervention in clear and exact areas so as to
provide new kinds of support and to guarantee to their children a

greater chance of success. Parents hâve a right to know what thé
school is doing to help children with problems; they want to know
what concrète measures are being taken to ensure that their children
hâve thé best chances to succeed. This is why thé Conseil recommends:

. That school boards produce report cards which indicate thé
extent to which thé learmng objectives of thé courses of

study and of activities offered to pupils hâve been reached;
and/that thé monthly report include mention of thé measures
undertaken to assist pupils whose results are not satisfactory.

"Raising thé pass mark from 50% to 60% uilîs effeQt-ively, e'tîminate
fhe poorer students; ue uon't hâve to dvag them alcng any more".

2. THE ROADS TO SUCCESS, TO REJECTION OR TO FAILURE
Observations

Elementary school pupils are, almost automatically, promoted to
secondary'school. Thé secondary school teachers then complain of
receiving pupils who are ill-prepared, because of a lack of conti^nuity
in thé educational objectives of thé course of studies, a lack of

diagnostic teaching to identify those with sen'ous learmng problems,
a làck of remédiai classes for those for whom thé transition to

secondary school entai 1s gréât risk of failure. Pupils entering upon
their secondary studies suddenly find themselves subjected to

pressure from parents who hâve realized, ail at once, thé importance of
this step, as 'it effects thé future. It is now important to succeed
in order to go on to cegep, or to find a good job and, so, "to be a

success".

10

Thé first visible effect of évaluation on thé classification of pupils
is thé use of thé quintile. This grouping of pupils in five d-rvisions
replaces, in some schools, thé use of thé traditional percentages. Thé
quintile simply serves to show in which division of a class a pupil
is placed, as a result of an examination or séries of class tests.
Thé effect of this on thé motivation of young people is understandable.

thé important thing is to be among those in thé first quintlles, never
mind tln.e teveT, of mastery of oouï'se GOntent.
Pupil progress is most easily judged in terms of their progress in
theoretical subjects. It is not uncommon for some of them to sélect
vocational subjects, not because they hâve any aptitude for a trade,
but because they find English, or Science or Mathematics beyond them.
Thé making of a décision has, thus, a négative basis. Thé pupil's
success, much less thé hope of seeing him or her follow a course of

studies and obtain a High School Diplorna, are by no means guaranteed.
Even in this sector, where one would expect thé emphasis to be placed
on manual skills, thé évaluation of thé bastc subjects (French,

English, Mathematics) plays a major part in thé school's final verdict.
In some schools, pupils are grouped on thé basis of criteria which
are poorly defined. As a result, young people are enrolled in spécial
classes because they are considered as being upset, trouble-makers
or immature.

Course.

This problem occurs particularly in thé Short Vocational

"Thé only factor common to pupils in thé Short Vocational

Course is thé tortuous and indirect path they hâve followed, because
of their inability to conform to what is considered a normal school

career9". To pupils who hâve experienced failure year after year, thé
Secondary School offers "a short eut to thé exit from thé school

systemlO".

Thé school System participâtes, often arbitrarily, in

thé prolifération of^categories of maladjusted children.

Thé school

careers of many young people are dominated by an obsession with

failure; on-site observation shows that many pupils hâve no confidence
in thé fairness of examination marks.

than what had been expected.

In many cases, thèse are lower

Some daim that'they work much harder

than theircompamons for poorer results. Others see examinat-tons
as a game of chance: what seem to be valid answers 1ead to f allure,

good marks are received when thé opposite are expected. Thé number of

9.

Conseil supérieur de Téducati'on, Thé State and Needs of Education,
Annual Re ort 1979-1980, "A New Path for Short Vocational Pu ils ,

Québec, 1980, p. 229.
10.

Ibid., p. 230.

n

pupils who drop out of secondary school, some 50 000 çinnually, brings
into question thé System of évaluation used in many schools. Research
into thé causes of this hemorrhage invariably reveals that thé
school careers of thèse young deserters are marked by a Ion séries
of failures, mainl in thé basic subjects. Thé Conseil recently stated
that "There can be no doubt that académie f allure is a major obstacle
in thé educational procççs in which thèse young Quëbekers hâve been
partidpate" ' '. ExperienQe Zeads thèse yowig peapZe to
bet'ieve t}iat thé sohool plaoes greater emphasis on seleotïon and
rej'ecézon than on hetp, trai.ning ans suooess.

inyi'ted

to

Nevertheless, some school administrators who are parti cularly sensitive
to thé need to provide a différent sort of school for those whom thé traditional System has rejected, hâve devised new educational approaches to give
such young people a chance to succeed. Some school boards hâve established
spécialized schools in order to provide such pupils with an environment
more responsive to their needs and which assures them of thé possibility
of success. Thèse institutions provide an educational setting for
young people inclined towards vandalism or violence, for those who
hâve dropped out of school and now wish to obtain a Certificate of
Secondary Studies, and for those whose i ntellectual, social, emotional
or physical "différences" hâve set them apart.

Considération and Proposais

Thé objectives of éducation find their fu11est and most explicit
expression in thé educational relationship which develops between
teacher and pupil. With varied teaching methods, courses of study,
human and professional expérience, thé teaching ai'ds at thé teacher's
disposai, thé teaching act may make thèse objectives part of thé
expérience of young people so as to bring them to assimilate thé

knowledge desired. Without becoming involved in an analysis of thé
effect of thé interaction between teaching and évaluation on thé quaiity
of learmng, thé gleamngs from thé first part of this study lead thé
Conseil to focus on thé sélective function of évaluation.

11.

Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation, Life in Secondar School, a
S ri n time of Ho es and Frustrations, Opinion for thé Nimster
of Education, adopted April 7th, 1982.
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Thé educational model dominant in our secondary schools is that of

mass instruction; one teaches to thé leyel of thé average pupil. Thé
teacher who meets thi'rty pupils per class and who sees f1ve or six
différent groups, does not feel that there is time aval labié for
indlvidualfzed instruction. Préoccupation w1th "finishing thé course"
leaves little time for those who fall behind. Thé pupils, thus, carry
their packet of problems along thé rocky road of non-comprehension;
when thé problem jungle becomes too thick, they are handed over to
specialists, where such still exist.
Too feu pvip'î. ls benef'it from personalzzed remedza'l tnstvuQ-bion.
Young people with learning problems are often offered formulae
which lead to their obtaimng a satisfactory mark, rather than to
understanding. One practice is that of identifying thé weaker pupils
dun'ng thé course of thé year, and of having them sit easier exami-

nations.

Pupils in thé enriched stream write général level tests,

and those of thé général stream write those provided for slow
pupils. Thé Ministère follows thé same tendency in providing two
levels of correction of certain examinations; pupils in Secondary V
Mathematics 532 profit from a re-correction based on thé requirements
for Mathematics 522. Because thé raw scores of thèse tests are given
to thé school boards very late, such measures do not help to identify
and correct learmng probtems. Pupils who hâve failed do not know
why; they bri ng thei'r problems to thé next stage, even to failure.
If thé Ministère is go-ing to adnin-ister standapdî-sed examinatzons,
s'houtd -it not also analyse fhe results in ovdev to i-nform schooî
opganî-sations of thé ueStknesses identzfied?
In those schools which lack clearly défined and shared educational
orientations, where there is no support from thé administration or
thé services of professionals to identify and correct weaknesses in
their teaching, teachers are condemned to wait until their pupils'
problems pass beyond solution.
Ail of thé partners in thé educati. onal prog'ect must make a QoT. 1eQti. ve
décision ï'egarding ï'emed-ial Qourses^ as uell as an eduoatî. onat
enoadï-ement integrated uzth teaoh-ing mefhods and a measurement
System, suoh as ui-VL brzng ail pup-its to a mastery of î-eapning sk-iîîs.
In order for évaluation to provide pupils with immédiate educational assistance and adéquate information concerm'ng their level of

mastery of many aspects of learm'ng, in thé course of a school
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career, school boards must adopt clear orientations and engage
compétent personnel. School administrations must also provide teachers
wi'th professional support, adéquate equipment and thé kind of leadership
which is based on understanding, rather that upon control. Certain
support measures are needed; in order to deal with thé most urgent
one, thé Conseil recommends:

.

That thé Mi m"stère, in collaboration with thé school boards,

develop measurement instruments of thé formative type for
teachers, in conformity with thé intention expressed in
its Politique générale d'êvaluation Dëdaaoqiaue:

that i.t

engage, for this purpose, compétent personnel, in numbers
sufficient to contact as qui'ckly as possible teachers Qf
every subject throughout Québec

but of what use zs justice if

"Converszon i. s a measure of gustî-Qe;
you hâve teavned nofhing?"

From an interview

3. THE ART 0F TALKING WITHOUT SAYING ANYTHING; THE PHENOMENON
0F NORMALlZATl ON
Observations

Few of those involved in discussion of thé officiai examinations

find thé treatment of thé results satisfactory. In addition to thé
long delay to which one must submit in awaiti'ng thé results, thé
Ministère is cn'ticized for not making available thé pupils'
raw scores on officiai examinations, so that thé grades veQe-ived
never alleu a pup-il to gudge QOï'reotly thé level of mastery that
^as ïeen reaQhed. Henoe, tli. ere is no possibi. îi. ty of remédiai
instruction.

Furthermore, thèse results do not do justice to thé

pup-}']'s actuaî performance^ because, before being published, they
are subjected to tuo majoï' transformations outszde thé sokooî.
Let us attempt, despite thé complexity of thé procédures involved
in normal izati on, to uiiderstand thé mecham'sm and to expiain its
effects.

Thé final mark does not correspond to thé actual results obtained
by a pupil in officiai examinations because this mark, known as a
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raw score, -(s "conyerted". Thé conversion of thé raw scores is a
matter of adjusting thé rate of failure to a level considered as

"acceptable", ei'ther to compensate for a poor paper, or to lower a
faiture rate higher than that foreseen. Thé school mark, iven b
thé teacher, is also transformed; in order to take into account

such variables as inequalities between pupils and differing teacher
requirements, thé school marks are "adjusted".

Thé standard for

adjustment is thé officiai examination of thé Ministère; group
performance is compared with thé results of thé officiai examination.

Thé result of this opération is to rai se or lower thé pupils' school
marks.

NormaHsati-on zs thé usuaî. term used to desQribe thé vihole

proQess of produQ'ing fïnat ï'esutts based on thé rccuj score, Qonverted
uheve neoessaryy and thé sohool mca'k, moderated uhere ï'equi. red.
Young people see thé results which sanction their studies, notwithstanding their importance to their school careers, as being
unpredictable and less than a source of sec.urity. It must be
remembered that for Qerttf'ioati. on, thé fznal mark is obtai-ned
by fhe aàd-i.ti. on of tuo others, 50% ooming from thé mark obtai-ned
on fhe offio-ial exam'Lnat'ions of tïie Mi-nî-stêre^ and 50% from t'hat
prov-ided by thé sohool. It is easy to understand why thé pupils find
thé results used for certification unpredictable, since adjustment
of thé local marks varies from one school to another. Techmcally
speaking thé school marks of pupils coming from a group whose results

on thé officiai examinations were poor on thé average, would be
lowered before being added to those obtained on thé officiai
examinât!on. Thé reverse is also true; thé school marks of a pupil

belonging to a group having high average results would, techm'cally,
be raised before being added to thé mark obtained on thé officiai
paper.

This opération becomes a sort of social control, because thé marks
which it produces, and which are pn'nted on thé pupil's officiai
record, are taken into considération when application is made for
collège entrance, parti cularty in certain limited options; thé
certifi'cate is also required for entrance to many sectors of thé
labour market. In pen'ods of unemployment, thé marks often mark
thé différence between thé "good" and thé "not so good". Clearly,
thé pupils undergo an évaluation which influences their whole lives.
G-iven t'he part t'hat evatuat-ion pïays in thé pupf ls' future, is zt
not important fhat this judgment be made at a level as QÎOSQ to
fhem as possibîe, and that î. t take i-nto acQount uhat they hâve reaîîy

leavned?
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Of what use i. s a di. ploma which only certifies to thé acquisition and
mastery of a mixture of intellectual baggage, but which gives no
indication, whateyer, of thé holder's capacities?

It is not

enough to expose young people to learm'ng, even less that they be
promoted without knowing how or why. Thé vight to an eduoation of
qual-ity and to a gust evaluat-ion is based on a systemat'vo rneasupement
of fhe -ImpaQt of fhe sohooÏ 's eduoationaî obg'eotives on t'he 'l'tfe
of eaotz and euery pup-it.
Thé vast opération, called "normalization", is carried out without any understanding on thé part of teachers, school admimstrators, school boards, pupils or parents, of 1ts scope, or of its
conséquences. Many of those approached, including school pnnci pal s, claimed to be completely ignorant of thé workings of this

complex opération and, furthermore, indicated their Inability
to provide pupils with thé means of heading off impending failure.
Such ignorance can lead to some rather bizarre practices. In
one school, for example, thé principal ordered thé teachers to be

very parsimom'ous in thé distribution of marks, in order that
their pupils not be at a disadvantage in thé grand provincial mark
lottery.

Elsewhere, pupils look upon thé process of évaluation as a large
practical joke, since thé process of modération invites them
to aim for low marks in order that thèse latter may be raised
mechanically. Teachers, for their part, soon discover that thé
failure rate remains thé same from year to year, after normalization,

and that there is no point, as a result, in trying to hâve pupi'ls
work harder or in improving thé quaiity of their instruction. In thé
case of parents, no information is provided as to how their children's
final marks are determined;

it ail goes over their heads.

Considération and Proposais

Anyone who talks about évaluation as it concerns éducation thinks,
first, of thé évaluation of learm'n .

Without forgetting that

évaluation is a part of every phase of cohérent teaching, it is
most familiar in terms of tests, examinations, questiom'ng, and

so on. During their school careers, pupils undergo a healthy
dosage of controls of ail kinds; an increasingty more sigm'ficant
proportion of thé results appean'ng on thé mark statements is
based on thé school's évaluation.
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Despite thé fact that thé number of officiai examinations has
diminished over thé last few years, thèse results stin play an
important rôle in thé pupil's school expérience, particularly at
thé end of thé secondary course. Thé Ministère prépares an"
nually thé list of subjects for which officiai examinations will
be prepared. From more that 400 papers prepared for thé June
session several years ago, thé number in June, 1981 had dropped to
171. Opérations connected with thé development of officiai
examinations still require thé collaboration of some five hundreds
teachers, to say nothing of a battalion of specialists and professionals. Thé practice of holding officiai examinations does
not arouse any général enthusiasm, nor does it meet with favour
on thé part of ail those with whom thé Conseil has met; many

questions are raised, to which satisfactory answers must be sought.
Are uni-foïn exoani.nati. ons thé only meccns, or even thé best means, of

oontï'0'il-lng thé qua'iity of teOmi-ng in thé sohools and of oerti-fi-yi-ng
seoondcDnj studies?
To uhat extent does thé Min'istère exerozse 'ils ï"ight to prépare
umform examinat'ions for aZ-Z. subjeots in Seoondary IV et V of thé
GeneTal Course?

If thé M-inzstère s'kareà fhe pï'eparat-ion of thé tests for thé oert-LfiQat-ion of studies ui-th thé SQÎT. OOÎ-S, uhat methods of ooîlaborati-on vfhould ïie ttze most eff-ioient, and t'he fairest for both part-ies?
What resourGes are pequ-ired by those responsi-ble for evaîiiation
in order to enszoe thé development of valid exami.nations?

Under uhat conditions uould oegeps, emptoyeï's, parents and pupils
aooept and 'hâve fa-ith in a system of ceï't-if-iQat-ion in. t'h divided
oontvol?

To ijjhat extent does fhe Ministère exercise its privilège of measuring

leavning -in other subjeots zn ait slasses at t}ie seoçndaï'y tevels
in both thé général and thé vocati-onal sectors?
From time to time, thé Ministëre produces standardized tests which
1t makes avai. lable to thé schools. Thé production of thèse papers

involves a multitude of opérations and, sometimes, requires months,
or even years, of effort. It is recogmzed, among specialists in
thé subject, that in any hundred items selected, barely fi'fty
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will hâve thé qualities requisite for a final test.

Despite ail

précautions, thé test will, inevitably include errors labelled '
in qualifiable measurement".

'errors

Thé Ministère also produces examinatlons intended to measure thé
level of achievement of Secondary IV and V pupils, in order to certify
their studies. Thèse papers are not, and cannot, be standard!zed.
It is évident that some kind of conversion, aimed at taking into
account errors measurement or defective or rejected items, should be
used in sim le justice to thé u ils who are subjected to thèse tests.
One would expect that each of thèse papers would be analyzed in order
to detect errors of measurement, and to take account of defective

items apt to cause failure; then onty can one apply an adéquate
conversion factor. Instead of this, thé Ministère produces an analysis

of each of thé items, for each of thé examinations, about six (6) months
after thé conversion of thé marks. Furthermore, thé anal ses roduced
rovide no information, wathever to those interested re ardin thé
rate of error, or thé validit or thé test. Thé converted results provide

a basis for thé next opération, that is, modération. It soon becomes
évident that arguments concerning justice and equity hâve little
place in this abusive transformation of thé pupils' marks. Thé mark
which is derived from thèse o erations is meam'n less both for thé
u il and for thé school as far as their res ective achievement is
concerned.

Even though thé Ministëre writes "that thé results of thé examinations

of thé Ministère are only converted by exception12", there is reason

to wonder how thé almost constant utilization pf this technique since
Does it satisfy
création of thé Ministère may be justified1 0.
considérations other than those involving éducation?

thé

Today's school commumty harbours a certain distrust concerm'ng thé
processing of data an"si ng from thé final examinations at thé
secondary level. As thé process of évaluation becomes farther and
farther removed from thé school , more and more questions are asked
concermng thé value and thé le itimac of thé System for thé

12.

Ministère de 1'Education, Politi ue
pédagogique, p. 21.

13.

See Appendix II
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ënérale d'évaluation

transformation of results.

Thé Ministère must bn'ng itself doser

to thé milieu, in order to create that climate of mutual confidence,

which is vital to thé opération of thé System and to thé pupils" good.
Thé Min'istêre oan only ga-in by openi-ng zts dossier;

i-t uouîd be to

^ts advantage to state oteaï'ly thé aim of t'he moàeratzon of soopes
and fine ohseotives of equî-ty on uhich it is hased.
Furthermore, parents, employers and citizens who hâve handed over to
thé schools a part of their collective future hâve a right to require
that thé Diplorna of Secondary Studies hâve everywhere, and for everyone,
thé same meam'ng. In this ers ective, there is no justification for
thé Ion standin

ractice of tam erin with thé rate of failure b

artificial means, a

ractice which has undermined thé credibilit

Québec s éducation s stem and brou ht into disre ute thé ualit
traim'n

rovided for its

oun

of

of thé

eo le.

Thé Conseil recommends:

That conversion only be used in cases of summeitive évaluation

and that it serve only to counteract thé weaknesses inhérent
1n an instrument, that is, defecttve items or errors of

measurement, and that such conversion only be carn'ed out
after thé publication of thé analyses of items and thé statisti cal summan'es.

That every school board and school access to thé failure
rate for every subject following each set of um'form examinations;

that parents be informed of thé raw scores obtained

by their children on such tests.

That thé Ministère publish lists indicating thé raw score, thé
adjusted mark and thé final mark of thé students of every
schoo'1, both public and private, for each school board,
following ail uniform examinations which it administers. Thèse
lists should be sent to thé school authorities concerned.

, That school boards be provided with complète information concerning thé failure and passing rates for each group of
students and for each uniform examination.
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.

That thé Ministère produce and distnbute to pupils, parents
teachers and school'administr-ators documents whîch explain

and justify thé process of thé adjustment of marks from umform
examinations.

.

That school boards and schools consider educational évaluation

a priority; that they used pedagogical days as the^ideal time
for thé training of personnel in thé requirements of
educational évaluation.

'We

found oopies of

tke

"PoUtique

générale

d1 êvaluati.on

pêàn^ogzque"

in our maiî boxes th-is momî. ng, heoause you wepe to pay our sclwol
a viszt".

From an interview

4.

EBB AND FLOW IN THE EVALUATION 0F LEARNING

Observations

Those secondary schools visited by thé Commission on Secondary
Education, did'not ail demonstrate thé same degree of cohérence in

their educational goals, and less still, in their perception of^thé
rôle of thé évaluation of learmng. Even within thé same school,
thé staff members did not ail share thé same educational concepts;

thé orientation given to évaluation 1s subject to thé vagaries of day
to day expérience.

In theory, thé majority of teachers view thé évaluation pf^earmng

as a matter of some importance. This does not prevent their see-

ing thé tasks related to évaluation as creating real problems when
it"comes to a practical application. Some teachers provide remédiai

instruction, while others'do not. Some attach gréât importance to
marks, others strew them blindly according to how they fed at thé
moment.

Some are unreservedly in favour of so-called "objective"

examinations, others swear by-tests calling for more subjective^

development of thé subject. 'Thé effect of ail this on thé pupils
is clear from their comments during visits.

Thé pupils daim that thé most important thing is to remember

and not to understand, that success 1s a matter of luck, that it
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helps to "fall into thé hands" of a good teacher, to draw an easy
question, or simply, to hâve been in a parti cularly good f rame

of mind that day. Young people feel that they are at thé mercy of
a System that does not render them justice. Thé last word in ail
this procédure is thé examination, often, in their view, a trap.
"You can write anything you like on an examination, you are never

sure of thé result", said one pupil. They are very much aware that
thé results often distort thé efforts they hâve made.

Pupits complain of being subjected to unbearably long examinations, of
being thé victims of improvised quizzes, of being judged only on
thé basis of objective examinations where sheer chance, according
to them, détermines thé results, to thé détriment of learning.

Some mentiwed expériences which they consider
put only thé lowest marks on report cards, in
motivation and compétitions. Again, there is
group research projects, wherein ail thé work

unjust. Some teachers
order to stimulate
thé case of so-called
is donc by one pupil,

but for which everyone gets thé same mark. .
While it is true that it is more and more common for teachers to

return to university in order to specialize in measure and évaluation,
thé mayority of them stzlî apply thé notions aoquired î-n days long
past. Thèse teachers feel uncomfortable when faced with thé
grandilcquentterminology and thé requirements imposed by thé
Ministère in its policy of educational évaluation; many teachers
willingly turn to specialists to develop measurement instruments.
In the'majority of Québec schools thé teachers measure their puplls'
knowledge, détermine thé extent to which thé objectives of instruction
hâve been attained, interpret thé results and make judgements regarding
thé académie progress of young people with thé help of tools constructed
in haste by intuition, and correct them subjectively. Few teachers
expressed much enthusiasm for educational évaluation, since they
see it as a means of controlling thé quality of their teaching. It is
in this perspective that they tend to lookwith distrust on any
initiative on thé part of thé administration to develop in their
milieu any new ideas or practices regarding évaluation,
Teachers often complain of being thé victlms of poorly co-ordinated
interventions on thé part of others; thèse latter provi'de them w1th
instruments with thé aim of providinô information and support 1n
their daily work. Such interventions, far from being profitable,
become mère conversations between deaf mutes. Changes are proposed

without involving thé active participation of those most involved.
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It is not surprising, therefore, to see teachers look wlth some

scepticism on policies which they perceive of as being further
limitations or contrais on their work.

In one school which thé Commission visited, thé teachers vrere
unaware that their school board had developed a local poli'cy of

educational évaluation after "ample consultation". Elsewhere,
teachers claimed ignorance of teaching aids developed for their use
by local specialists in measurement and évaluation. As far as
thé guidelines of thé Politi ue ënêrale d'évaluation êda o T ue,
are concerned, they missed no opportum'ty to emphasize that they
had only received thé text on thé day of thé Commission's visit.
Teaehers 'hâve many times affirmed that they uork aione. This
tendency toward individualism threatens to dimim'sh thé enrichment
and motivation that cornes from thé willingness and thé habit
of sharing research, problems and expériences. Thé Commission
met very few teachers who had benefitted from in service traimng

in measurement and évaluation; pedagogical days rarely focus on this
topic.

Nevertheless, 1n some schools, where educational évaluation 1s

considered worthy of sen'ous considération, groups of teachers were
found working in dose collaboration; thèse people were, thus, 1n a
position to develop cnterion-references measurement instruments.
They had often recelved thé support of compétent specialists in
measurement and évaluation. Thé school administration had seen

that thèse teams received thé maten'al resources (time dun'ng
pedagogical days, space, and a budget for thé purchase of référence
works and other instrumentation) as well as thé professional resources
required (quaiified personnel from thé universities and teachers
traim'ng centres). Thé school admim'stration provided moral support
and the'fullest possible information on what was available from a
var-îety of sources (thé Ministère, régional and local school boards,
school'committees, parents... ) without losing sight of that which
was provided for thé community concerm'ng thé school's accompl1 shments,
This dose collaboration between thé teachers and ail those involved
1n school affairs brought about a homogeneity 1n thé goals sought
In other words,
in thé educational project of thé institution,
favourable conditions existed for évaluation to be recognized and

given its rightful place in thé teaching act.
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In some of thé schools visited, a local policy of educational

évaluation had already been made part of an exact and cohérent
educational project. Whether it was a project involving programmed
learning, or more traditional methods, thé importance of évaluation

played its part in thé dynamism of thé project, and in thé concerted
effort of thé partipants. In some cases thé school principal took
thé lead in thé définition and application of thé educational project.
Thé importance of évaluation was indicated by thé time given over to it
by teachers, and by thé care with which measurement instruments were
both chosen and developed.
Considérations and Proposais

Thé policy of thé Ministère states that évaluation "is a process
intented to judge thé situation of a pupil in certain areas of

his or her development in order to make thé tjigst possible deci-

sions relative to his or her future progressa". This conception
of évaluation is firmly biased in favour of. thé pupil and of his or
her development. It calls for immédiate action on thé part of
thé teacher to inform thé pupil of thé degree to which he or
she bas reached thé learmng objectives that hâve been selected.
At thé same time this conception of évaluation calls for a form
of pédagogie intervention that will infonn both thé pupil and
thé teacher concerm'ng mastery of a group of learning objectives.
To speak of formative évaluation is to envision a process of
educational intervention which is regular, assiduous, attentive
to thé needs of young people and which leads to corrective action.
This educational attitude is not unknown; it is a practice inhérent
in thé teaching act. At that level, this principle 1s part of
thé double rôle which thé teacher plays in his relationshi'p

with thé child. As a pédagogue (etymology:

one who leads children),

he or she takes an interest in thé progress of every pupil,
makes sure that educational objectives hâve been attained, corrects

errors, and ensures thé pupiTs success.

As an evaluator, he or

she plays a part in thé approval, on thé fairest possible basis,
of ail that thé pupils hâve mastered in terms of thé proposed
skills in order to assess their value (hence, thé etymology to confer
value u on). Thé teacher's rôle in thé application of évaluation
to daily classroom activities is prépondérant.

14. Ministère de TEducation, Politi ue ënérale d'évaluation ëdagogicLue^, p. 7.
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Thé Conseil has examined thé Politi ue énêrale d'évaluation ëdagogique in thé light of thé place which this document of thé
Mi m stère ascribes to thé teacher.

First of ail, thé reader will note thé extent to which thé document mentions thé school milieu and those who work therein:

school boards, schools, agents of éducation, pupils... Four of
thé six goals outlined in'thé Introduction refer directly to thèse

establishments and pêrsons. Since one of thé major problems in
évaluation is thé lack of teacher traimng, one is pleased to read
that "Thé Ministère should provide greater support to school boards

by providing^well developed instrumentation for educational

évaluation"75. Thé document does not hesitate to dwell upon
deficiencies in thé traimng of teachers in measurement and
évaluation. Thé Ministère proposes a certain number of services,

among which should be mentioned thé publication of extracts from
a docimological guide, thé up-dating of audio-visual material,
and thé keëping up to date of documentation. It must be hoped that
thèse measures will incite teachers to become self-taught.

Two other measures foresee training sessions at thé régional level

and thé production of spécimen examinations for teachers. _^There is
reason t6 wonder whether someone engagea by thé Régional Office,

who, given thé budgetery restraints, is çonfronted with an IncreasTng
number of ail kinds of duties, would be in any position to chance

effectively habits and attitudes which thé teachers hâve lived^with
for a long'time. Many of them are ignorant of thé existence of thé
régional specialists. ' Thé wi'ningness of thé Mim"stère to produce
sample examinati'ons ife, in itself, a praiseworthy objective.

Howeyer,

thé'distribution of a few documents, even when supplemented by their

présentation by a quaiified person, who would be limited to meeting
"multipliers", would in no way change évaluation as it is carried
on in thé dassroom.

Format!ve évaluation, as défined by thé Mini stère, remalns applicable
in courses with clearly identified objectives. It is often sai_d

that/given précise objectives, teachers shquld be able to draft

congruent items. This assumption, in itself completely logical,

f ails by default. It is true that given vague objectives, every

15.

Ibid., p. 3.
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item selected to megsure one of thèse objectives may be justified;
there has even been talk in thé Ministère of "thé miracle of

examinations without courses of study".

This way of operating

can no longer be justified in thé face of clear and detailed
objectives. Thé sélection of items which are both congruent and
respectful of thé qualifies desired is not an easy task, even
for those who hâve had thé benefit of adéquate traim'ng in measurement
and évaluation. How can thé majority, if not ail, of thé teachers be

expected to apply with ease thé rules of docimology in order to
produce

recise an e uitable tests?

Thé Ministère has barely begun thé introduction of new courses

of study; paradoxically, thé school boards are eliminating their
educational consultants and non-teaching professionals under thé
pressure of budgetary restrictions.

Nutten'ngs from thé commum'ty

indicate that, despite a well défined calendar, thé assimilation of thé
content of ail thèse documents, thé in-service traimng of teachers

which is required if they are to be effecti.ve, and thé informing
of ail levels of thé school commum'ty hâve fallen behind schedule.
Thé reform cannot be considered as completed without thé time required
to do so, without thé means required for thé application of ail its
aspects. In addition to thé courses of study, thé Ministère must
oversee thé correct introduction of its général policy of educational
évaluation and of ail thé instruments this involves.

Time must

also be provided for thé new Régime pédagogique to bear fruit;

some

articles are not applicable until 1986. Thèse reforms cannot be
imposed simultaneously upon thé same people without undermim'ng
thé quaiity of information, thé quaiity of teaching and without
putting at even greater risk thé académie progress of thé pupils.
Teachers hâve on many occasions repeated their feeling of not being
well prepared to undertake thé tasks ascribed to them in thé new
course outlines, in thé new Régime pédagogique and in thé new policies,
both général and local, of educational évaluation. Thé pupil's
degree of success is intimately linked to thé quality of teaching.
It is, therefore, of rime im ortance that teachers be iven
thé ti'me and thé means to undertake calml and corn etentl a
reform to whose success, thé , in lar e art, hold thé ke .
Thé routine of school life leaves teachers little time for in"

service traim'ng. Of thé twenty pedagogical days shown on thé school
calendar, goodly number is used up by thé school to soive problems
of internai management. Those that remain are distn'buted according
to pri anti es created by thé introduction of new courses, welcomi'ng
pupils, meetings with parents, to say nothing of thé days lost to
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snowstorms, power blackouts, and strikes, which are made up from

thèse same days16. Thé importance of using thé time set aside for
teachers to improve their professional resources to that end, cannot
be overemphasi'zed; pedagogical days provide an idéal opportum'ty

for thought, study and thé exchange of ideas in thé educational
fields to which thé school team has given prionty.

Js t}ie évaluation of leam-ing ttsted as an important oonsiderati-on?
When thé Ministère proposed a new policy of educational évaluation,
there was some expectation that attention would be drawn to thé
importance of specialists in measurement and évaluation. In
reality, thèse professionals, never numerous, are disappearing

one by'one under thé knife of budgetary restnctions.

Thé school

boards, already faced with thé problem of surplus teachers, can

hardly encourage new departures.

Some adminlstrators hâve voiced

their réservations concerning thé policy of thé Mim'stëre; they
see it as further évidence of stage control; they are fearful of

further budgetary restrictions and question thé new educational

and administrative structures with which thé milieu seems to be over-run.
Thé Conseil recommends:

. That thé Ministère assure thé introduction of thé courses

of study and of thé accompanying curriculum guides by means
of "fly'ing teams"17 of specialists and by short courses in
measurement and évaluation for teachers, educational

consultants, and others who play a part in pupil évaluation;

that adéquate documentation and suffident personnel be
made available in order to assure quality instruction.

16. Article 23 of thé Secondary Régime pédagogique stipulâtes that
the'school calendar for pupils'shan consist of "a maximun of 200

days, of which at least 180, in weeks of five comP1ete, days^

shall be devoted to teaching activities, personal pupil services
and complementary pupi'1 services".

17. Thé Conseil refers to itinérant teams of professionals already
i'n-the"service of thé Ministère de T Education; such teams would
answer requests for assistance with instruction and traim'ng in
educational évaluation from school orgam'zations.
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, That eaçh school team eyaluate its needs in terms of trai'ning
l'n thé light of thé objectives of thé local policy in educa-'
tionat évaluation; that thé Ministère develop and distribute
thé necessary guides and instrumentation.
That thé school boards and thé schools consider educational

évaluation as a priority;

that they make use of pedagogical

days as thé idéal time for thé trai'm'ng of personnel in'the
requirements of educational évaluation.

CONCLUSION
Evaluation of learning constitutes thé most serious judgment
that thé secondary school is called to make . concerning thé
académie progress and destiny of thé adolescents cômmitted to
its care. 11 is thé school which should identify weaknesses
and encourage effort. It is thé school, again, which should
incite thé teacher and pupil to review that which has not been

learned, to pursue thé mastery of ski 11s to thé point that they

become a part of living. Evaluation should enable young peoplè
to know where they stand on thé road to knowledge; it should ensure
to young people an équitable récognition of their académie progress.
Thé Diplomaof Secondary Studies would, then, be a proof their

having acquired thé knowledge and ski'11s required for thé building

of their lives and careers.

Thé évaluation of learm'ng is in no way some bucolic fantasy;
thé Québec school garden is overrun by ill-assorted practices and
divergent orientations.
In this study, we hâve attempted to focus
attention on thé most pressing needs and to propose simple and

efficient solutions.

But, more than any new policy, more than

any instrument, or thé influx of human and material resources ,
évaluation calls, uUhout any adjustment of courage, for a oonvers-ion
of thought processes and for new ways of doing thi'ngs.
Evaluation is more than a si m le uestion of marks it is a call
for excellence. It must not serve to honor thé brill iaht an
reject thé weak. It renders 'ustice, it su orts it encoura es.
It does not indul e in thé hazards of im rovized techm' ues' it

is based on corn etence and sinceri t .
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A change in att-itztdes

is required, 1f educQti'onal évaluation 1s to assume its true
status; thé whole commumty must put an end to mystem-ous pï'aotî. oes.
This will involve in a parti cular way thé compétence of teachers, thé
enthusiastic leadership of school pnncipals, understanding on thé
part of admimstrators, thé creativity of those producing teaching
materials, thé collaboration of parents, and thé re-wn'ting of some

articles in thé collective agreements^.

Much more remains to be said concermng thé évaluation of learm'ng;
it is an immense field, in which thé présent study is but a
furrow. Other areas remain to be explored: thé évaluation of
learmng at other levels, thé évaluation of courses of studies,
and of teaching methods are among thé more important. This study
and thèse proposais are intended to im'tiate widespread discussion
and debate, as well as new and cohérent educational practîces. Thé
last word has not been said, only thé essential has been mentioned:
thé pupil above ail. Nuch remains to be said.
to return to thé subject in thé coming year.

Thé Conseil intends

RECOMMENDATIONS
Gzven thé di-ffî-Qultzes arzsî-ng from any reqziest for an 'i-ncrease in
Twrnan or fi.nano-lat resota'oes durzng a t-ime of making do u-i-th tesss
fhe Conseil î-s of thé opimon that far reaohi-ng ccnd innovat-ive
arrangements may be made uitïvin thé t-imits o ex-ist-in sta
and
ï>uàget.

NeverttzelesSy s-inQe no ohain is strongep tïian 'its ueakest 1-vnk, thé
Consei-l agai-n âraus attention to thé defioiencies uh-ioh afftiot thé

process of évaluation of leaming ani oause gréât preguà-ioe to t'he
q-uat-ity of seoondcoy eduoat'ion. Evaluation must be oonsidered as
a

viorit

b

aVi thé

ca't'ies QonQemed,

To this end, oevtain

pï'ooedures must undergo thé mod'if'ioat'ions announQed and begun uith
fhe

publ'iQat-ion of

"Thé Sohools

o

Québec"

^

thé i.ntï'oduotion

of

thé

neu courses of study and thé pub'ti-Qat-ion of t'he 'Po'li-t-i ue ênçï'ale
d'évqluat-ion pedagog-Lque.

18.

Thé reQommendatzons ave part of tHe

See; Conseil supën'eur de 1'éducation. On Im rovin thé
Collective A reements^. Opinion to thé Mim'ster of Education,
February, 1982.
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thé wî-sh or eduoational. reneual fhat ts already apparent, and
uhose momentwn must be maintained untzî. thé shzp reaches port,
TUe seQondary sohoots must he supported in thé efforts they are
makzng to zdentify thé essential, uzthout forgettzng t'hat to do so
t^ere must t>e agreement on priorzt-ies and on thé stting of a
ratî. onal tvne frame. Thé oommun-it-y uzll be Qalled upon to be
daring and oï'eative, to exploi-t thé Qreativity and dyncanism
of tHose -involved and to pay thé prioe of fhose measures uhiah ape

deemed zndzspensab'ie, in order for t'he -young people to profit from
an eduoatzon of quali. ty and an equ-i-bdble so'hool oareeï'.
This is wh thé Conseil recommends to thé Nim'stêre

.

That thé Ministère, in collaboration with thé school boards,
develop measurement instruments of thé formative type for teachers, in conformity with thé intention expressed 1n its
Politi ue ënërale d'évaluation ëda o i ue; that it engage,
for this purpose, compétent personnel, . in numberssuffi'cient to
contact as quickly as possible teachers of every subject
throughout Québec.

.

That conversion only be used in cases of summative évaluation
and that it serve only to counteract thé weaknesses inhérent in
an instrument, that is, defective items or errors of measurement,

and that such conversion only be carried out after thé publication
of thé analysis of items and thé statistical summaries.

.

That theMi ni stère publish lists indîcating thé raw score, thé
adjusted mark and thé final mark of thé students of every school,
both public and pn'vate, for each school board, followi'ng ail
uniform examinations v/hich it admim'sters.

Thèse lists should

be sent to thé school authon'ties concerned.

That thé Ministère produce and distribute to pupils, parents,
teachers and school administrators documents which explain and
justify thé process of thé adjustment of marks from um'form
examinations.

That thé Ministère assure thé introduction of courses of study
and of thé accompanying curriculum guides by means of "flying
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teams 1:7" of specialists and by short courses in measurement and
évaluation for teachers, educational consultants,

and others who

play a part in pupil évaluation; that adéquate documentation and
suffi ci eut personnel be made aval labié, in order to ensure quaiity
instruction.

Thé Conseil recommends to school boards

That school boards produce report cards which indicate thé
extent to which thé learning objectives of thé courses of study
and of other activities offered to pupils hâve been reached; and,
that thé monthly report include mention of thé measures undertaken to assist those pupils whose results are not sat-isfactory.
That every school board and school hâve access to thé failure
rate for every subject following each set of umform examinations;
that parents be informed of thé raw scores obtained by their
children on such tests.

That school boards be provided with complète information concerm'ng failure and passing rates for each group of students,
and for each um'form exaffiination.

That each school

team evaluate

its needs in terms of training,

in thé light of thé objectives of local policy in educational
évaluation;

that thé Ministère develop thé necessary gu-ides

and instrumentation.

That thé school boards and thé schools consider educational

évaluation as a priority; that they make use of pedagogical
days as thé idéal time for thé traimng of personnel in thé
requirements of educational évaluation.

19.

Thé Conseil refers to itinérant teams of professionals already
in thé service of thé ministère de 1'Education;

such teams would

answer requests for assistance with Instruction and training in
educational évaluation from school orgam'zations.
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Appendix l
Schools visited by thé Commission on Secondary Education
C. S. des Monts:

Ecole polyvalente de Matane
Matane
Ecole secondaire Saint-Norbert

Cap-Chat

C. S. du Bas-Saint-Laurent:Ecole polyvalente Paul-Hubert
Rimouski
Ecole secondaire Saint-Jean
Rimouski
C. S. Les Ecores:

C. E. C. M.:

Ecole polyvalente Georges-Vanier
Ville de Lavai
Ecole polyvalente Emile-Nelligan
Montréal

C. S. de Chambly:

Ecole polyvalente Jacques-Rousseau
Longueuil

C. S. R. de Charlevoix:

Ecole polyvalente Saint-Aubin
Baie-Saint-Paul

Persons attending hearings and orgam'zations represented
Mr. Gérard Scallon,

Professor, Department of Measurement and
Evaluation, Lavai University.

Mr. Bernard Parent,

Director, Pavillon Saint-Jean-Baptiste,

C. E. C. Q.
Messrs Huot and Martin,

Commission des Ecoles catholiques de Montréal

Messrs Auchinleck
and Johnson

Protestant School Board of Greater Montréal

Mrs Solange Paquet

Direction d'évaluation pédagogique,

et Mr. Paul Vachon

ministère de 1'Education.
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Appendix II
Thé Evolution of thé Certifi cation System

Thé phenomenon known as normalization if not a case of spontaneous
génération; its origins are to be discovered at thé moment of
birth of thé ministère de T Education.

Let us take a brief look

at thé main steps in thé search for a System of certifi cation of
studies intended to compensate for various inequalities of situation
and to so serve thé right of pupils to an éducation of quaiity.
1963-1964: This year is significant for évaluation because, for thé
last time, pupils wrote traditional examinations. Even at this time,
thé failure rate was quite high. Thé percentages of those recelving
diplomas for Grades 11 et 12 are interesting, as are thé conditions
for certification20.

In Grade 11 thé requirements for certification were 60% overall
and 50% in each examination. Thé rate of success was:
68, 9% in 11 Général
59, 1% in 11 Science
63, 0% in 11 Commercial

In thé Spécial Science Course, Grade 12, Options A and B^ thé
requirements for certification were 60% overall, 60% in Frençh,

Mathematics and Science, 50% in Philosophy, Religion and English.
Thé rate of success was

55, 3% in Grade 12 Science, Option A
53, 2% in Grade 12 Science, Option B

In thé Commercial Course, thé requirements for certifi cation were
60% overall, 60% in thé basic subjects (French, Accounting for

Boys, Economie Geography, Commercial Law, etc. ). Thé rate of
success

was:

48, 8% in Grade 12 Commercial

62, 3% in Grade 12 Spécial Commercial

20.

Thé statistics are taken from Hebdo-Education, vol 1, no 22,
October 9th, 1964.
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1964-1965:

For thé first time use was made of objective examina-

tions which were corrected manually. This was also thé year
when thé pupils' dossiers were computen'zed and thé computer was
used for thé first time by thé Ministère for thé conversion of
thé marks. By conversion is meant any measure which has for
effect thé modification of part, or ail, of thé marks from
an examination, in order to correct thé effects of defects

in thé examination (particularly gréât difficulty or simplicity)
and in its correction (in parti cul ar too gréât seven'ty or
generosity).
In cases where examinations were declared to be too difficult
or defective, thé Ccmmittee on Examinations took corrective mea-

sures: orders were issued to add so many marks to those obtained,
to suppress a given question and to distribute thé marks it

represented to thé rest of thé paper; this was thé début of
conversion.

In thé session of June 1965, thé Ministère converted

some 223 exami nations of thé 238 admimstered.

1970-1971: For thé first time, thé Ministère took into account thé
évaluation made by thé school board for each group of pupils
writing an officiai examination. Thé mark statement sent to
pupils listed thé result of thé officiai examination, thé corresponding centile rank, thé number' of crédits awarded, thé school
mark and the. quintile corresponding to this mark.

For each subject taught by thé same teacher, thé pupils were
classes in five (5) groups, according to thé final évaluation
established by thé school or school board.
For each candidate thé school also had to provide a mark based
on 100.

Every candidate listed in thé first three groups and who scored
at least 40%, but less than 50% on thé officiai examination was

given a mark of 50%.
Thé mark statement listed thé result of thé officiai examination,

thé corresponding centile, thé number of crédits awarded, thé
mark supplied by thé school and thé corresponding quintile.
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1973-1974: With thé session of June 1974, thé Ministère set up
a new System for thé treatment of marks for courses subject to

um'form examinations for secondary school certification. Through
this new approach thé pupil's final mark was established partly
by thé mark provided by thé school and partly from thé score
obtained on thé offi cal examination.

Thé essential différence between this System and that which
preceded it, is that thé mark provided by thé school was not
accepted as such. It underwent a process of ad'ustment with thé
help of a statistical procédure known as "linear transformation".
Thé first objective of thé adjustment was to make school marks
awarded to différent groups, under varying conditions, comparable;
some teachers mark barder than do others;

some teachers are

more discriminating than others; ail thé pupil groups were not
homogeneous. At thé end of thé school year ail teachers were
required to provide their pupils with a school mark. Such marks

were, habitually, arrived at by différent methods. They were
not, thus, comparable one to another, neither as averages, nor
in terms of variables (defined in terms of standard déviation).
Thé only way of making thèse marks more comparable was to use a common référence point; in those courses where there was an officiai
examination, this latter became thé basis of adjustment. More
precisely, thé average and thé standard variation obtained by a
group of pupils on thé officiai examination became thé basis
for adjutment. Thé averages obtained by thé various
groups on thé officiai examinations were taken as being comparable and thé adjustment of thé school marks in terms of thé
respective averages on thé um'form examinations permitted thèse
marks to also be made comparable.
1982-1983: Thé new requirements for thé certifi cation of secondary studies, included in thé Régulation respecting thé Secondary

Régime pédagogique are to be applied.
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